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battling .with the Boers, who ^lo not 
mass their forces and cannot be rushed.

The situation iir -tower Natal offers 
striking contrast to all the conditions of 
warfaie to which tne English people 
are accustomed. The Dutch allies after 
^investing Ladysmith, have 
about to deal with the British relief 
column piecemeal. By dividing theiç 
forces into mobile hands, they 
lating one British detaçhment aftpf^an 
other without making a decisive attaék 
at any point, or concentring their 
forces for supreme effort. /

This is varied by sngn diversions as &4$$ ^or m°ney, was dismissed, 
horse stealing, cattle/^aiding.and. loot- The attention of the court this forc
ing on a large scale noon was occupied in the hearing of
. ‘"’John Bull ’’/fsnatu rally irntatedby. motions re8ardV18 casgs pending, 

these wr.egul,at tactics, but he ought not New Automobile Engine,
to be atm/ed by them, for Gen. Jou% The ffte; commissioners held 
tiert, ding the war of independence, 
dealt^ in precisely the same way with 
oyé British detachment after another,
/and prevented a junction of the various

treasury to begr the expense of his trip 
to the outside where iie stthi'dlff' oould 
secure employment. Major Perry re
ferred the request, which was in writ
ing, to Governor Ogilvie. McCaskell 
came from SkâgWay to Dawson early in 
Noyémber and has not since been able 
^secure employment. He has recently 
been sick and is quite anxious to start 
on the long trip over.the ice.

Superior Court.
In Judge Dngas’ court yesterday the 

case of Kleinschmidt vs. the N. A. T.

a

v.
Results to the Government 

From Pernicious Legislation.
< >

So Say the Big London 

Newspapers.
turned

The Law Withdrawing Abandoned 
Claims From Relocation Is a 
Boomerang.

are

COMMENT ON
GATACRE’S DEFEAT

The effect of the recent law withdraw
ing. from relocation claims which have____
been abandoned by the original locator* 
s becoming patent to the resident gov

ernment officials. ’ They are aware of 
the pernicious result of this latest - 

an im- blunder Jin the management el Yukon 
affairs. None of the territorial officers 
are disposed to commit themselves as 

commirsioners actively opposed to the measure ; but 
neverttreless they are cognizant of tne 
detrimental effect which the country is 
now experiencing./ - 

The provisions of the law became 
operative on the 8tli day of last Decem- 

Ogilvie, chairman of thg^fife commis- her. It has resulted, in compelling en- 
sioners, was called upon by a represen- ergetic men to live a life of idleness ; it 
tative of this paper and he gives a most .is the cause of urging countless num- 
encouraging report for the future pro- hers to try their fortunes on the Alaskan

shore at Nome. .... I

It Resulted From Operations in a 
Disaffected Country.

set ■ :
The Result Will Bp Most Deplorable, 

*, as the Wavering Element May 
*. Turn in Favor of the Boers.

*
V portant nieëtihg Tuesday evening Only 

routine work wksjto he taken up, but 
the late fire brought t 
to a discussion on w^ât* is needed to 

commands. He then had the immense prevent and fight fires, and as e result 
advantage of superiority of numbers, Dawson will see no ^iiore of the large 

bur conditidns^àe^now reversed, for the conflagratiôns which have brought dis- 
British force in Ientrer Natal will num- astei to its inhabitants so often. Mr.

g T' ./
*

- X, London, Dec. 21.— Discussing t\yé 
"defeat of Gen. Gatacre at Storming, 

V the Daily Mail says : ! l
’ X “Quite a^art from the lqp<f six 

hurtdred lighting men, the, unexpected 
Boer success wjll prqffSfely cause J in ora 
general and serious' tjgOycmeth among 
the Cape Dutch. The goverffVnént must 
promptly face this By.the immediate 
dispatch of further troops . ’

The Daily News says :
Gen. Gatacte has suffered is a sadl v 
emphatic commentary on the peculiar- 
diffiejflty-of military operations in a 

tsepii-dissaffected country. The enemy’s 
<t-fues are everywhere, and nowhere can 

y we rely confidently on any countei in
formation. Gen. Gatacre seems to have

ge.

>/ her ten thousand certainly, and.possi 
lily twenty thousand, when the last 
transport reaches Durban, with Gen. 
White's garrison_pf 13,000 troops, still 
unharmed, in reserve. Moreover, Jott^ 
bert, while blocking the advance of the 
relief cblumn by separating the various* 
links in the chain, is scattering his 
own -forces without obtaining any 
marked advantage.

IS
tection of Dawson. •
'X'The fire commissioners at their last 
meeting, ’’ said M . Ogilvie, “decided

;tor Perhaps the powers at Ottawa will be 
induced to repeal this piece of legists- .

to secure more apparatus and equip tion the effect of which ia as baneful to 
We have enteied into cor re- tne government aa it ia to the minera, 

spondence with several fire engine man- Loss of revenue will attract the atten- 
ufacturers fo> the purpose of receiving tion of Minister Sifton and Jiis aeeoci- 
an automobile fire engine with the com- ales more quickly than petitions nqd 
bined capacity of lioth of the engines memorials. The government has lost 
which we liavw now. The new engine heavily on account q£ the passage of 
will he able to propel itself, doing this law. The loaa is greater then moat 
away with horses, wmch will in one people imagine or than Ottawa author- 
season more than pay the extn cost of ities yet realize. The regulation has 
an aututnobiieX In winter time it can been in torce only a month and a half 
easily and with dispatch be run to the 
immediate front of a fire, which will be 
in itself of great importance in the sav
ing of hose and high pressure. lama 
firm believer in larger hose, about 
three and a half inches m diameter, 
being I consider more valuable in this 
chid climate. ^During the late fire the 
ice formed on the inside of the hose to 
a half inch thickness, and a little more

The reverse
it

m nt.

LIBERALS LICKED.
Ottawa, Jan. 1.—-Hon. Geo. E. Foster, 

ex minrlster of finance, says : “in the 
Manitoba campaign which resulted in 
an overwhelming defeat for the Liberal 
party, federal issues bave.played a most 
important part. The. Dominion immi
gration and Yukoft—policv were especi
ally brought into notice as strong 
points against the Liberal party, I have 
no doubt that when the ferlerai elec
tions occur there will he no change in 
the result so far as Manitoba is con
cerned. L have no doubt,” conitnued. 
Mr. Foster, “that Sifton's conduct as 
minister of the. interior resulted un
favorably to the party in Manitoba. “
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been completely trapped-. Of course he 
will be immediately reinfoored.4'-.

The Daily Chronicle says “There is 
too much reason to fear that this is the 

- worst illustration we have had of inade
quate equipment and insufficient scout- 
ijjg. How. far this disaster was due to

pE

r^-:- I
yet the treasury, during the past 46 
days, has been deprived of an qpount 
exceeding $13,00<V Let Mr. Sifton and 
his advisers perti.w the report» of the 
recorder for the month of December and 
January to daté, and compare them 
with those for the same period of a

$er

a lack of judgment on the spot and 
draw far to a lack of artillery, iS not 
quite clear, but the patient public 
not heip recalling that Gen. Methuen's 
victory at Modder river was won by an, 
artillery reinforcement at the critical 
moment and all they would like to 
know is how many times this particular

:
1ican-

year agqV
From the 8lh of1 December, 1898

January 18th, *891), the local office 
sued 4(59 mining licensee, which «ggre* x 
gated in revenue the amount of MOWO. 
During the same time, 700 placer 
claims were r corded, the fee for each 
of which was $15; this aow«e of reve
nue amounted to $11,400. The total 
sum derived from licenses ami- record-

to*

n VESSEL WRECKED 
Toronto, Jan. 1.—During a severe 

Lake Erie, for several days, the

than that/at the coupling, cutting the 
stream down a great deal In a larger 
hose, as l have suggested, it will not 
freeze more than & half inch, so you see 
it. will still be throwing a large stream. 

We will enact apy laws which we

lesson is to he learned.’’
storm on
steamer Niagara of Toronto, was lost. 
The steamer 'carried a crew of Hi men,

The event is inThe Standard says “ 
the highest degree deplorable. It will 
tell against us unfavorably in the Free 

the Dutch and even

08

all ot whom went to the bottom witn 
the ill-fated craft. The storm is one ot think necessary to • prevent, and use 
the worst that has taken place onl.ake 
Erie in many .years. ^

State among 
> amongst the natives. A great deal of 

evidence lias been accumulating during 
the past week to show how deeply the 
colony, or at least tne -northern and 

' western portions are honeycombed by 
disaffection. Our generals have to cope

with hostile

>r

fight mg fees during that period was 
$16 (J90. Now compare these figures 
with those for the time since the 8*h of 
last December. 'From December 8tb, 
1899, to January. 18th, 1906, there were 
issued 269 mining license, which 
amount to $2960; and during the same 
apace of time only dé placer mine* were 
recorded from which the government 
derived $976. The total sum obtained 
trotn licenses and recording fees la 
$3935. The difference in the revenue*

means obtainable to! every^
'fires. The fire company at the Forks 
has asked for one of the small chemical

*: ’ w

NATIVES RISING.
London, Jan. 1.—A report has Been 

icceived here that the natives in Be- 
chuanaland have risen against the Boers. 
The Basutos will probablly foHow their 
example. ■_________

—-'y
engines, which we will loan them, and 
when out new truck arrives we will 
loan them the one we are using at pres
ent. The new apparatus will be ordered 
a* soon as possible that it may arrive at 
the opening of navigation. I think from 
now on we can solve the vexed problem 
of fire protection.

d \!•
-IWith a rebel colony, as 

republics,and must take measures to lay 
their plans in accordance with details. ’’ 

The Times, commenting editorially, 
The results of

IS
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Police Court. I

Sse There were no cases up for hearing in
this morning,

on the repulse says : 
the Gatacre disaster are more likely to 
oe serious politically than crom a mil
itary point of view.

» tMajor Perry’s court 
which fact wonld indicate that nobody 

too drunk last night to care for 
himself, or herself, as the case might

to " For Sole et • Bargain.
Complete »ie*m ihawln* plant, four hors*, accruing to government equals $12,1*5. 

Ket o«ker ln ,,>UM,<,lU ,",ri,mion' The los* of this vast sum of money is
H„„r I*o..gli Uuar Haads lor **le at the,directly attributable to the law with 

Nugrei offiea __________ drawing from relocation those claims
KIRK I J !.. Hale A Co., now at branch store,

2n<t A ve„ next to 1‘almer Bro*.

late
ion.

was

BOER TACTICS.
New York, Dec. 24.—The 

soldiery in Sou^ta Africa are exfierienc- 
ing new sesnatiorre in fighting the 
Boers, says the Loiy’on . correspondent 
of the New^York Tribune in today’s 
issue, as the tactics of the enemy are 
new to them.

• ■-be.British The case of Madame Kluke vs. Wy- 
for $7.50 for sewing, as mentioned

son.

(Continued on Page il. )men
in yesterday’s paper, was settled out of- 
court Wymen having paid the bill.

Theodore Beckard was before the 
court with a grievance against Lester 
McNeal, in which a ton or more of car- \ [ 
iboo meat which ia up the Klondike- ( j 
river over 100 miles ftguies. But as / > 
Beckard did not appear to know just ; \ [ 
what be wantpd, the court advised him j < > 
to go out and make up his mind. • < ►

McDonald instituted suit J 
Removed to Ifouth of Hunker Cieek, against Packer W. E. Teriill foT $165,^

sw.ee,.
At Lowest Prie s. Order Now. , ' . '

At Mill, omcBs: on hand with the ,request
Bnper Ferry, Klondike river. I VU RovIC allowed enough money from the crown 
Uoyle’s Wharf. T J ■■■■■
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P7" m ISpecial4 For a generation back the armies of 
England have been meeting in battle

semi civil-
Tell Shoes, b»H.........$*.co pair
Tell Shoes, high lop.. so.ee pair 
Tell Sheet, Congress.. $o.ee pair 
mettasles

*,

H»: ‘#1great masses of savagfes or 
— i/.ed foes, and it has unfited them for

1* S2.se pairARCTIC SAW MILL *3$VV. H.
"V-::;Ss

m iOk flints mercantile €o. i 1st ^was 
t he be
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